5.1 Introduction
P.M. Driessen
In the preceding chapters of this book, three production situations have
been discussed that differ with respect to the number of land qualities that
influence plantperformance. Ineachsituation, theinfluence of thelandqualityorlandqualities concerned (i.e. intercepted solar radiation, wateravailability, nutrientstatus)onplantperformance isdescribedinanumberof functional relations.All functional relationsthatplayaroleinagivenproduction
situation are included in the crop production model for that situation. It is
important to realize that a model cannot predict crop production. Theproduction estimate that is computed is entirely determined by the user of the
modelwhodefines thecropcharacteristicsandtheproductionenvironmentin
asetof basicdata;amodel merelymakestheconsequences of theuser'sdata
selectionvisible.
It follows that the quality and reliability of the generated production estimates cannot surpass the quality of the available basic data and therefore
basicdatamust besufficiently accurate andcomplete. Basic datausedinthe
presentmodelcanbegroupedintofourcategories:
-

basicweatherdata
basicplantdata
basicsoil/landdata
basicmanagementdata.

ThesesameheadingsareusedinTables48,49,and50,inwhichtheminimum
basic data requirements for production calculations under Production Situations 1,2and3 aresummarized.
Data within one category arenot necessarily all of the samenature.Three
different typesof datacanbedistinguished. Thefirsttypeconcernsdatathat
arecharacteristic for acertainlocation orlanduse. Suchdatadonotchange
inthecourseof acropcycle.Theyare'CONSTANTS'.Examplesoftheseare
such soil physical characteristics as total pore space and saturated hydraulic
conductivity, and plant characteristics such as thethreshold temperature for
development or the maximum rate of C0 2 assimilation of single leaves. The
second type pertains to data that do vary with time, but their variation is
independent of the crop production process. The variables themselves do,
however, influence system behaviour. They aretherefore called 'FORCING
VARIABLES'. Rainfall, temperature andirradiance areexamples of forcing
variables.Thethirdtypeareagainvariables,butvariablesofthistypechange
invalueinanendogenousway,i.e.asaresultofthecalculations.Theirvalues
must be initialized by the user at the beginning of the computations, after
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Table48. Basicdatarequirements for thesimulation of cropperformance inProductionSituation 1.Variety,locationandcropcalendarmustbeknown.
Symbol

Description

Source

Weatherdata
H,
Ha
T.
Plantdata

totalradiationonclearday(Jm~2d _1)
measuredtotalradiation(J nr^d"1)
measuredairtemperature(°C)

Table2
MeteorologicalServ
MeteorologicalServ

extinctioncoefficient forvisiblelight
specificleafarea(m2kg"1)
grossassimilationrateonclearday
(kgC0 2 ha- , d- 1 )
grossassimilationrateonovercastday
(kgCOiha-'d- 1 )
maximumrateofgrossC0 2assimilation
ofasingleleaf(kgC0 2ha -1h"*)
conversion efficiency
kgdrymatter (kg'1CU20)
relativemaintenancerespirationrate
(kgCH2Okg"'drymatterd"')

normallyke=0.8
Table51
Table 1

K
SLA
F«,
ov

TUpre
TUpost
To
WLVI
WI

temperaturesumbeforeanthesis(d °C)
temperaturesumafteranthesis(d °C)
thresholdtemperature (°C)
leafdryweightatbeginningofthe
first interval(kgha"])
totaldryweightat
beginningofthefirstinterval(kg ha~l)

Table 1
C3crops:Fg=40
C4crops:Fg=70
Table4
Table4
This volume and a
micliterature
This volume and a
micliterature
Table 7andagronc
terature
Thisvolumeandagi
nomicliterature

which they remain invariate for the duration of one time interval. Thus they
reflect the state of the system at any moment, which explains why they are
termed 'STATE VARIABLES'. Examples of state variables are the soil —
moisture content and the weight of the leaf mass. A rate of change calculated
for one time interval is used to update the variable value at the end of the
calculations. The updated value is then used as aninput for thecalculation of
system behaviour duringthenext interval.
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Table49.Additionalbasicdatarequirementsforthesimulationofcropperformancein PJ
Situation2.
Symbol

Description

Source

Weatherdata
P
E0

gauged rainfall rate(cmd"1)
potential evaporation rate(cmd"1)
potential evapotranspiration rate
(cmd" 1 )

Meteorological service
Meteorological service
Section 2.1
Meteorological service
Section 2.1

soil waterdepletion factor
rooting depthatbeginning of first
timeinterval (cm)

Table 20
Thisvolumeand agron
literature

slopeangleof theland (°)
groundwater depthatbeginning of
firsttimeinterval (cm)
surface storageatbeginning of first
timeinterval (cm)
total porespace(cmJ cm"3)
texture-specific geometry
factor (cm"2)
standard sorptivity (cm d~ w )
transmission zone permeability
(cmd" 1 )
saturated hydraulic conductivity
(cmd" 1 )
texture-specific constant (cm 24 d _1 )
texture-specific constant (cm"1)
texture-specific suction limit (cm)
matricsuction atbeginning of first
timeinterval (cm)

Contour maps
Thisvolumeandmaps/
surements
Thisvolume andfieldc
servations
Table 16+soil reports

ET0
Plant data
P
RDI
Soil/land data
0
Zt(i)

SSt(i)
SM0
7
So
A
k0
a
a
^max

iW)

Management data
I
rateof waterreleaseat headworks
Ed field application efficiency factor
Ef field canalefficiency factor
Ej
conveyance efficiency factor
d
surface roughness (cm)
o
DD
Ld
r<i

clod/furrow angle (°)
draindepth (cm)
drainspacing (cm)
drainradius (cm)

Table 16+ soil reports
Table 18+ soil reports
Table 18+soil reports
Table 17+soil reports
Table 174-soil reports
Table 17+ soil reports
Table 17+soil reports
Thisvolumeand field
observations
User-defined/
Irrigation authority
Table 19
Table 19
Table 19
User defined/this
volume
normally: a = 30
Irrigation authority
Irrigation authority
Irrigation authority
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Table50.Minimumbasicdataset,needed forestimationof thenutrientrequirement
(ProductionSituation3).
Source

Symbol Description
Plantdata

Ny

minimumnitrogenconcentrationin
marketableproduct (kgkg"1)

N(p.Y)

minimumnitrogenconcentrationincrop
residue(kgkg"1)

N,

actualnitrogenconcentrationinplant
tissue(kgkg"1)

,•

•

Thisvolumeand
agronomic
literature
Thisvolumeand
agronomic
literature
Chemicalanalysis

Management data

Yc
Ax

controlyieldof fertilizerexperiment
(kgha' 1 )
yieldobtainedonexperimentalplotfertilizedwithA kgha"l of nutrientx
applicationof nutrientxinfertilizer(kgha"1).

Agronomicliterature
Agronomicliterature
Agronomic literature

Exercise 64
Carefully examine the input data listed in Tables 48 and 49 and specify for
each entry whether it isaconstant, a forcing variable or astate variable.
Explain why the input data listed in Table 50 (for Production Situation 3)
cannot be classified in constants, forcing variables and state variables. Read
once more the introduction to Section 4.1 before attempting to answer this
question.

It has been argued before that the quality of the model results cannot be
better than the quality of the input data. If complete, accurate and sufficiently
detailed basic data arelacking, even the most sophisticated simulation exercise
becomes futile. Perfect basic data sets are rarely available. In most practical
situations, data sets are incomplete or partly of unknown quality.The gaps
must then be filled with approximate data or 'default values'. In some instances, standard values can be used that are, for all practical purposes, not too
far from the truth. Examples have been presented in the preceding chapters
(e.g. Fg for a C 3 crop equals 40 kg ha"1 h"1; all texture- related soil parameters). Where indicative standard data cannot be used, approximate data must
be estimated by the user of the model. This can, in some instances, be done
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with an interpolation or extrapolation routine (e.g. weather data for areas
between meteorological stations). Inother cases, thehelpof aspecialist with
localexperience, whocanmakereliableestimatesbyinterpretingaqualitative
orsemi- quantitativedescriptionof theproductionenvironment, isrequired.
Soilsurveyreportsareexamplesof suchdescriptionsfromwhichsemi- quantitativeinformationcanbeinferred.
The models presented so far are essentially mathematical descriptions of
processes that takeplace inplant production andtheeffects of specific environmental conditions on these processes. Clearly plant production is acomplex affair and an in-depth analysis of all factors andprocesses involved is
beyondthescopeof thisbook. Attentionhastherefore beenfocussed ononly
themostimportant aspectsof plantproduction, whichhavebeendescribedin
a number of necessarily simple mathematical relations. (Gross simplification
isnottheexclusive hallmark of theapproachpresentedhere;someaspectsof
plant production are still poorly understood and must be described in an
oversimplified fashioninanymodel).Thesenecessarysimplifications areanotherreasonwhythefitbetweenobserved andsimulated plant performance is
normally less than perfect. However, such structural imperfections arelikely
tobecomelessdisturbinginthefutureasbettermethodologiesaredeveloped.
There is also a possibility that the generated production figures deviate
from observed figures forreasonsthatcannotbeattributedtoinaccuraciesin
thedatabaseorthemodelitself. Productioncouldbeaffected byfactorsthat
are not considered in the simulation procedure. The possible occurrence of
extreme temperatures, storms, specific soil disorders orendemic diseasesare
but a few examples. Forthis reason it is prudent to applythesuggestedproduction calculations only to theregions wherethe cropconcerned isactually
grown. Eventhen, the calculation results should not beregarded asanaccurate prediction of cropyields but rather as auseful quantitative approximationoftheproductivecapacityoflandunderconditionsasdefined.
Inthefollowing sections, theavailability, determinationandrelevanceofa
numberof important weather, soil and plant datawill bediscussed. Inaddition,someattentionwillbegiventomajorenvironmentaldisordersthatmight
affect plantperformanceorprecludeproductionaltogether.
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